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Disclaimer 

The information contained in Balochistan drought study is both factual and fictional and all percentages 

are based on the responses of the specific target people in the study through focus group discussions and 

key informant interviews with key stakeholders in District Kharan, Washuk, Noshki and Chaghai. 

The percentages in the report gives the situation based on the responses from a specific target group i.e. 

FGD from Community and KIIs from other stakeholders does not indicate any current district situation by 

any means 

 

  



1. Executive Summary: 
This assessment study on impacts of drought was undertaken by Islamic Relief Pakistan. The primary focus 

of it has been the four districts Chaghai, Kharan, Noshki, Washuk which together constitute the Rakhsan 

division. The study found that one of the major challenges faced by the population in Balochistan is 

drought.  Lack of rainfall has led to recurring droughts of different spans and intensity since 2000 hitting 

hard the local population. The situation since 2013 has become all the more alarming due to 74% decrease 

in rainfall impacting hard on water management, agriculture, livestock, health, food security and 

livelihoods.  

As there is no letup in the rainfall, several district are currently in the grip of famine like situation. On 

September 06, 2018, Pakistan Metrological Department (PMD) issued a drought alert warning the 

situation in areas like Dalbandin, Gawadar, Jiwani, Panjgur, Pasni, Nokundi, Urnmara, Quetta and Turbat 

to become worse by the end of year 2018. According to PMD, districts Chagai, Noshki, Kharan and Washuk 

are badly affected with severe impacts on their agriculture and livestock sectors forcing the local 

population to migrate to different areas. Around 33% of local population have migrated to other different 

places. 

Due to large geographic area, low population density and paucity of resources, the coverage of some of 

the key departments like food, agriculture and livestock, is quite partial. For instance livestock department 

could only reach out to 15% of animals for veterinary services. According to PMD drought evolves in 7 

years cycle, but the current spell that started in 2007 has surpassed this cycle. They also noted that as 

compared to the previous year there has been negative pattern in the precipitation level during 2018.  

The drought alert of PMD showed that as compared to the previous year negative pattern of precipitation 

has prevailed during 2018 leading to decrease in the precipitation between -100 mm and -20 mm during 

the period of January – August).   

Decreasing livestock population has led to increase in the prices of dairy products. Migration has different 

dimensions in the affected regions. Herders with larger flocks (500+ animals) migrated to Qalat, Khuzdar 

and even crossed border to Afghanistan and Iran, while the owner of small herds (20-30 animals) largely 

destocked their animals and are moving to urban centers.  

Nutrition emergency has been declared in Balochistan but drought emergency is not being declared in the 

province so far, though the deputy commissioners (as relief commissioners) for few district asked for relief 

assistance on their own. PDMA notified all DCs to inform back on the current drought situation in their 

respective districts after due consultation with the line departments. 

The study also revealed alarming situation of groundwater depletion in Chagai, Noshki, Kharan and 

Washuk due to mass installation of tube wells, Wind Mills, inefficient irrigation systems, inappropriate 

cropping patterns and lack of raining. 

The socioeconomic impacts of drought are vivid on incomes, nutrition and livelihood of the population 

where this study conducted. Its results show 65% increase in food prices in the affected areas forcing the 

affected communities to reduce the food intake leading to malnutrition among children and women. 

There is about 76% reduction in fodder output impacting the livestock which plays an important role in 

the rural economy. Depletion of fodder sources has led to the death of 85% of livestock.  



Depletion of irrigation sources have led to the destruction of 63% of apple and 48% of apricot, peach and 

plum orchards. Regarding accessibility, 60% non-availability of cereal crop and fruits in the market is also 

major cause of concern. 

The socioeconomic impact of drought is evident in the form of livelihood loss, unemployment and forced 

migration. The study shows that due to negative impact of climate change, the prevalence of different 

ophthalmological diseases such as cataract have risen especially among children and elder people in 

Kharan, Washuk and Chagai.  

Due to production losses in agriculture and livestock, the incomes of farmers have reduced. This has 

compelled the vulnerable farmers to sell their valuable assets to meet the resource deficit.  

The recent drought has further worsened the already severe nutritional deficiency in Balochistan. Meat 

consumption has declined due to reduced purchasing power. Many people reported that they could 

barely afford meat once a week. The intake of fruits and nutritious food was minimal. 

2. Research Methodology 
Balochistan has been vastly affected by severe drought. In this perspective, methodology of this 

assessment is based on two tools: focus group discussions (FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs), 

conducted in Chagai, Noshki, Kahran and Washuk. KIIs was conducted with different stakeholders in 

Quetta and Noshki. For FDGs, communities, both women and men with representation of elderly and 

persons with disabilities, were extensively engaged to reflect on wide range of issues being faced by them. 

A comprehensive tool for FGDs and KIIs were deigned and used.  

The study focuses on the understanding of the extent of drought , its impacts of different sectors and role 

of internal and external stakeholders that influence and mitigate Baluchistan’s districts effected by 

drought. The focus is also on performance of different sectors and choice of strategies as well as assessing 

the province’s current and future strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats.  

It is meant to understand the status and act as a responder for the adaptation and mitigation through 

different strategies and systems that bring on board both the community and districts’ administrations to 

effectively plan for their development. 

Areas of assessments are following: 

Sr No. Districts Tehsil Tribe Village/Sub Tribe 

1 Kharan Tohmulk Kubdani Essazi Ejbani Tohmulk 

2 Washuk Shaho Gadi Hasani Mamoja Mir Asghar Badini  

3 Noshki Noshki Badani Mengal Killi Haji Muhammad 
Yousaf 

4 Chaghai Dalbadine Notezai 

Khan Jan Nouli 

Khaisti 

Naik Mohammad Karez 

 



2.1 Demography 
The average family size of study group was 7.5, which is above the national HH average of 7.0. The age 

wise family composition is given in table below. The table reflects that out of 7.5 family size the working 

age group i.e. 18-50 years of age, is only 2.79, which implies that if all the male and female members of 

this group is involved in economic activity, then rest of 4.71 of the members depend on this group. But 

keeping in view the cultural values of the district, women are not involved in direct income earning 

activities leaving the working members of a family to only 1.45 who support the rest of the family 

members.  

Age Wise Details Male Female Total 

>5 Years 0.78 0.75 1.53 

6 to 18  Years 1.39 1.37 2.76 

19 to 50 Years 1.45 1.34 2.79 

50 and Above 0.24 0.18 0.42 

Overall Family Size 7.5 

 

3. Study Results: 
In Balochistan, many areas of the province are experiencing drought because since 2013 the rainfall has 

been hardly one fourth of the usual pattern. The drought has affected women and children the most. 

UNICEF reported that 35% of child deaths are related to malnourishment and about 60% are related to 

poor water and sanitation conditions in Pakistan. 

4. Water Scarcity: 
During FGDs 44% of the total respondents shared that their water sources have completely dried up 

during the drought period, while 36% said that the level of water of their sources has decreased 

significantly. During the FGDs, local communities told the team that they have never tested the water 

quality of their water source and informed that they in very rare cases treat their drinking water. 

 

 

 

The average water table decline was reported up to 7 meters in Chagai, Noshki, Kharan and Washuk 

districts. The reasons for such an accelerated rate of decline were the meteorological drought prevailing 
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over the last four years. There are 18 major basins in Balochistan, charging groundwater for drinking and 

irrigation purposes. The situation in Quetta-Pishin basin has reached an alarming level due to extensive 

lifting of groundwater, the pumping has already reached to “fossil water” (ir-rechargeable water source). 

Pumping of groundwater has increased manifold during last couple of years, primarily to increased 

dependence on ground water sources in the absence of sufficient rainfall -74%; the water level is rapidly 

decreasing at the rate of 30-40 feet each year (while the area average was 8-10 feet on yearly basis before 

drought severity, 20-25 years ago). The stored water in retention structures such as check dams and 

community based ponds, has completely dried up in the Rakhsan Division which ultimately results in 100% 

pumped water for drinking, irrigation and domestic use.  

4.1 Impact of Drought on Agriculture: 
Rain fed agriculture has been diminishing significantly during the ongoing drought spell. More than two 

thirds (70%) of the local agriculture is dependent on rain for irrigation. Only 1/4 of the area in 4 districts 

are irrigated through electricity, diesel and solar powered tube wells where major cash crops  like onion, 

water melon, cumin, seasonal vegetables and fruit orchards are grown. Major khareef crops are sorghum 

(jowar), millet (bajra), maize, mung /bean, mash bean, fruits, onion, vegetables, melons, chilies, fodder, 

coriander, garlic and cotton. Major fruits are almond, apricot, grapes, peach, plum, pear, pomegranate 

and dates. Agriculture department reported 0% cultivation in the affected districts in current Rabi 

plantation season. 

The average landholding size is 52 acres. The analysis reveals that landholding size has no correlation with 
the household income. But the irrigation source does matter. The results reveals that household falling in 
two lowest categories of land holding get comparatively more income.  
 
The UC wise distribution of responses show that UC Ziarat Balanosh and Amori are better off in this 
regards. Chilghazi and Nokundi totally depend on rainwater. These districts fall in non-monsoon area and 
farmers mostly wait for winter rain. The key sources of irrigation in the areas are karezes and tube wells 
(diesel and solar). No evidence was found of electric tube well among the sample population. One of the 
reasons of water table being at satisfactory level is absence of electric tube wells. 

 
Around 84% farmers own non-irrigated agriculture with reduction in the production being 73%. Thus, 

majority of the farmers who are relatively poor than the irrigated farmers were affected the most, as their 

gross income has reduced by 71%. The farmers of non-irrigated agriculture (Sailaba and Khushkaba) were 

also affected due to reduced rainfall.  

76% fruit orchards destroyed due to severe drought, which is also the main source of their income in 

Balochistan. Similarly, apple, apricot, peach and plum are reported to have reduced by 66%.   

95% of the total farmer household respondents told that they never tried to cultivate drought resistant 

crops. Only 5% of the households confirmed that they tried a drought resistant crop. Among these 

respondents, 88% were from Dalbandin and 12% from Noshki.  

The low water level and decreased in rainfalls have led to 84% reduction in crop area and 86% losses in 

crop yields generating deficient moisture contents during the crop-growing season.  

 



4.2 Impact of Drought on Livestock: 
In district Chagai, Noshki, Kharan and Washuk people preferred to keep small and large ruminants like 

goats and camels and their 86% of livestock was affected by the drought. Relatively in Chaghai (63%) this 

percentage was higher as compared to district Noshki (58%), Kharan(55%) and Washuk (59%).  

The types of impacts on livestock include death of animals, animal diseases, weakness, decrease in 

production and prices. The disease breakout was the most predominant response followed by animals’ 

death and loss of weight. The incidents of animal deaths were relatively more in Chagai and Kharan as 

compared to Noshki and Washuk. The significant impact of drought on animal as in the percentages of 

these districts (Chaghai 86%%, Noshki 84% and Kharan 83% and Washuk 82%) respectively. 

  

About 64% of the respondents were of the view that they used to sell their animals at lower prices to 

purchase food for their family. More than 60% of population in the target division are relying on livestock 

based livelihoods. Some of livestock related emerging features in Balcohistan are described as under: 

 The share of Balochistan in the overall population of sheep and goat in Pakistan is 46% and 26% 

respectively 

 Livestock farmers are classified in 3 broad categories: Nomadic, Transhumant and Sedentary 

livestock keeping. Nomads usually keep animals in the range of 400-500 animals (30%), 

transhumant keep 200-300 animals (60%) while sedentary group keep 5-10 animals (10%) 

 Herders have to pay the owners for allowing grazing in these areas (Rs. 600 per small animal for 

grazing 30 days). Moreover, sometime the herders have to sell some animals as a price of fodder 

for the remaining animals. This leads to the reduction in the size of the herd and different 

economic implications for the livestock based livelihoods  

 The monthly income of interviewed households ranged from PKR 1,000 to PKR 30,000. The 

average monthly family income being PKR 12,774. The analysis reveals that spending hefty portion 

of their income on food, large family size and limited income make the residents economically 

vulnerable. 

 With the decrease of population of livestock, dairy products are much more expensive. For 

example the price of Qurut, drained and dried curdled milk, has increased 3 times during last 
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couple of years while the price of desi ghee (butter) has increased two folds during the same 

period.  

 Mortality of animals particularly among the young offspring is higher due to outbreak of diseases 

and malnutrition. Rangeland feed/grasses are already deficient in necessary minerals, thus 

ultimately decreasing the productivity of livestock by half in terms of dairy products (meat and 

milk). 

 Markets are largely functional in the assessed districts however the supply of local productions 

has decreased and imported food items from Iran and Afghanistan are gaining the market shares, 

with negative implications on local economy. 

 Livestock markets present a bleak picture of livestock prices due to drought severity. Herders are 

forced to sell animals for sustenance, arranging feed for the remaining lot. For the week and sick 

animals they are compelled to sell these on throw away prices: prices of small ruminants and 

camels have reduced by half (50%) during the last couple of years.  

 There is a stark shift in the livelihood patterns of rain fed areas: agriculture activities are almost 

negligible, animals are being sold at low prices, and involuntary migration to other areas to 

perform casual or agriculture labor.  

 The casual and agriculture labor has increased manifold in these agriculture pockets and urban 

centers. Competition and high unemployment have reduced the wage rate compelling the local 

people to work for one third (1/3) of the normal wage (i.e. PKR 200 instead of PKR 600 paid in 

peak cultivation season). 

4.3 Impact of Drought on Health and Nutrition:  
Study findings revealed 57% increase in eye diseases including cataract in the drought affected areas due 

to dusty climate. Under nutrition parameters in Balochistan are worse than national averages.  

 

 

 

 

 

Around 38% of the children in the province are underweight, 14% suffer from wasting and 38% suffer 

from stunting. Nearly half of the mothers and children in Balochistan have vitamin A deficiency, zinc 

deficiency, and anaemia. Study also reveals that 84% of hunger and 87% food insecurity are the 

consequent of drought. Around 83% of the population from the affected areas are facing difficulty in 

purchasing food for their families from the markets and 75% shared non availability of food items in the 

markets. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

4.4 Migration of People: 
The study revealed that due to drought 33% population migrated to other areas in search of water, food 

and fodder. The migration trends are relatively higher in Chagai and Washuk than those in Noshki and 

Kharan. Around 27% of the families who migrated stated that their families are faced with different 

problems from the host communities like animal snatching (25%), resistance on animal movement (22%), 

conflicts on water resources (23%), charge of high prices of consumables (10%) and restrictions on the 

movement of their family members (3%). 

5. Recommendations: 
There are following recommendation from the studies: 
 
Short Term: 

 Rehabilitation of water supply schemes to contain migration 

 Provision of drought resilient cereal and grass seeds  

 Livestock vaccination and treatment 
 
Long Term: 

 Comprehensive multi sectorial drought management policy framework 

 Integrated water resource management 

 Food management and preservation 

 Research and extension services resilient to intermittent droughts for agriculture and 
livestock practices 

 Provision of static and mobile eye health services   

 livelihood diversification 

 Drought food safety net and framework for subsidization of basic food items 

 Capacity building on modern and indigenous mitigation and adaptation practices during 
dry spell/ drought along with advance technical inputs 

6. Working of the other forums 
 
Natural Disaster Consortium (NDC), a DFID funded consortium, is planning drought assessment in all 9 

severely affected districts of Balochistan. The activity is expected to start in December and will take 2 

months to complete. HANDS will take the lead on assessment with the technical support of WFP, UNICEF, 

FAO, PDMA, and line departments. The assessment will lead to formulating response strategy for drought 

response. 



PDMA informed on the important constitution of DRR Working group in Balochistan, the apex 

body to deal with all disasters related subjects in the province under the overall auspices and 

supervision of Chief Minister. The WG is supposed to take the lead on drought situation as well. 

 

7. In Pictures: 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



8. Annex: List of the respondents of KIIS: 
Key Informant Interviews 

# Department Respondent District Conducted by 

1 PDMA Attaullah Mengal – Director Quetta Ali Dost 

2 Irrigation M. Fayyaz – EXN Quetta Summayyah 

3 Forest Hafiz Mazhar – DFO Quetta Summayyah 

4 Agriculture Bashir Banguzlai 
Bashir Agha 

Quetta Summayyah 

5 PHED Qayyum – Cen Quetta Summayyah 

6 Livestock Jabbar Sarparah – LO Quetta Summayyah 

7 MET Azmat Hayat Quetta Summayyah 

8 Arid Zone Nadeem – Director Quetta Summayyah 

9 Local 
Government  

Deputy Commissioner- Abdul 
Raziq 

Noshki Tayyab Ali 

10 Livestock Dr. Ismail /Dr. Ubaidullah Noshki Tayyab Ali 

11 Agriculture M.Rafiq Noshki Tayab Ali  

12 Local 
Government  

Assistant Commissioner- Captain 
Mehrullah Badini 

Chagai Ihtasham 

13 Livestock Dr. Saeed Ahemd Chagai Ihtasham 

14 Agriculture Khalil Ahmed Chagai Ihtasham 

15 Forest Saeedullah  Chagai Ihtasham 

16 PHED Gul Zaman Chagai Ihtasham 

17 Local 
Government  

Assistant Commissioner – Imam 
Buskh Sajid  

Kharan Ihtasham 

18 Livestock Dr. Mujeeb  Kharan Ihtasham 

19 PHED XEN- Abdul Rauf Kharan Ihtasham 

20 Forest  Forest Officer -Maqbool 
Bangulzai 

Kharan/Washuk Ihtasham 

21 Agriculture Agriculture Officer- Ijaz 
Nosherwani  

Kharan Ihtasham 

22 Local 
Government  

Superintendent- Akbar Mazarzai  Washuk  Ihtasham 

23 Livestock Dr. Ashraf Essazai Washuk  Ihtasham 

24 Agriculture Abdul Sattar Hassani Washuk  Ihtasham 

 

8.1  KIIs with Directorate of vegetable Seed Production, ARI, Sariab, Quetta:  
The greatest drought impact has observed among landless laborers and small marginal farmers. Due to production 

losses the income of farmers have also reduced. The recent drought has further worsened the already severe 

nutritional deficiency in Balochistan. Impact of drought is also significant in the reduction of crop yields and loss of 

life stocks. 

Drought has changed the scenario of the people’s livelihood sources. The production per unit and area under 

production has decreased. The decades old trees and agricultural regions have been badly affected, since the price 

of the food/agricultural items have increased which has not only affected the producers lives but also the consumers 

are severely suffered financially. Food scarcity is increasing day by day due to the decrease in production per unit 

and total production area. 



He further verified that in Balochistan mostly the affected regions are uplands (Quetta, Mastung, Pishin) and deserts 

( Chaghi, Kharan, Washuk and Noshki). 

 

Balochistan is the largest producer of fruits in Pakistan, therefore called as “Fruitbasket of Pakistan”. In Pakistan, 

0.991 million tons of total fruits are produced annually from area of 0.239 million hectares. Balochistan shares 32.6% 

and 17.4% of the country area and production. 

Due to drought most of the fruit orchards have been eradicated as the requirement of water of fruit trees is very 

high, thus decreasing the production severely, consequently the farming community of the affected areas have 

suffered financially. The increase in drought has also affected the quality of remaining orchards in the province. 

Furthermore, most of the agricultural regions lie in rainfed zones which is decreased to almost 98%.  

In order to mitigate the affect of drought this office converted the old traditional irrigation methods to drip irrigation 

system as water consumption has been reduced up to almost 50%. Furthermore, this office is involved in advanced 

farming techniques (vertical growing, tunnel farming). Training/workshops/ seminars are also conducted by this 

office to educate the farming community for using drip irrigation system and drought resistant varieties. 

The government has already issued a memorandum to the concerned authorities to probe into the matter and tend 

to grow and produce drought resistant varieties of plants. 

Studies reveal that drought have a substantial impact on staple crops, a recent study anticipated that wheat 

production will decline by 50% by 2050 also causes serious threats to food security, negative impact on productivity 

of different staple crops, food supply and the cost of adaption to climate change. Moreover losses in farm yield and 

security increased due to negative impacts of drought. 

8.2 KIIs with Agriculture Department: 
The recent drought has affected the agriculture and livestock sectors and hence the incomes of the overwhelming 

majority of rural households. The production of fruit orchards has decreased by 10%-25%, and the area and yield of 

cereal crops has reduced by 10%-40%. Consequently due to production losses, the incomes of farmers have reduced 

by almost the same proportion. Therefore, the helpless farmers are compelled to sell their valuable assets to meet 

the resources deficit. The status of incomes from rainfed/khushkaba/salaiba cropping is also not satisfactory and 

even worse than irrigated agriculture because most of the rain-dependent areas could not be sown due to untimely 

and insufficient rainfall in many districts of the province. The production of rainfed crops has declined by around 

30% to 90% as reported by farmers. As a consequence, the economic conditions of small farmers and peasants have 

become miserable. The livelihood source of a significant number of rural people is livestock. Losses in the livestock 

sector have plunged due to the recent drought – people sell their animals at a time when they are needed the most. 

Due to pasture degradation, lack of water and disease occurrence, the people dependent on this sector are very 

vulnerable and are in an uncertain situation. The survey results show that the livestock population of large animals 

has reduced from 3%-40% in different areas, the small ruminants’ population has reduced by 20%-50% due to high 

mortality rate, incidence of diseases, high cost of rearing, low market prices due to weight loss and shortage of 

water. Because of these reasons, the market value of large animals has decreased by 5%-28%, while that of small 

animals by 20%-30%. It can be concluded that drought has worsened the economic conditions of farmers and 

disrupted their socio-economic equilibrium.  

   

Many areas of the province are experiencing drought because since 2013 the rainfall has been hardly one fourth of 

the usual rainfall (usual rainfall is 200-250 mm). PDMA and UNDP identified the following districts affected by 

drought: 1) Dera Bugti, 2) Kohlu, 3) Loralai, 4) Zhob, 5) Qilla Saifullah, 6) Pishin, 7) Qilla Abdullah, 8) Noshki, 9) Kharan, 

10) Awaran, 11) Mastung, 12) Kalat, 13) Khuzdar and 14) Lasbela. 

 

Agricultural drought links various characteristics of meteorological (or hydrological) drought to agricultural impacts, 

focusing on precipitation shortages, differences between actual and potential evapotranspiration, soil water deficits, 



reduced groundwater or reservoir levels, and so forth. The existence of agricultural drought is evidenced by the fact 

that due to moisture stress a large agricultural area of the province could not be cultivated for the last many years 

The untimely and scanty rainfall and lack of irrigation water from tubewells and karezes have caused a considerable 

decrease in the spatial distribution, production and yield of crops, fruits and vegetables in Balochistan. Moreover, 

livestock, particularly small ruminants, were adversely affected due to degradation of rangelands and pastures. The 

survey (2015) results effect of drought on agriculture, livestock, and water resources of the province. The continued 

water deficiency eventually led to hydrological drought. 

 

The Department of Agriculture has been providing technical assistance and advice to farmers on improved 

agricultural practices such as pesticide application, better agronomic practices and lowdelta crops such as 

grapes, olive, pistachio and almond. Failure in the agriculture system is mostly triggered by the inadequacy 

of water, which is essential for the survival of crops. Dwarf varieties of apple and some commercial grape 

varieties, appropriate for drought-prone areas, were also disseminated in a few areas under the RAHA 

programme of UNDP. Pakistan Agriculture Cold Chain Development (PACCD) has constructed cold 

storages (mega and mini) for major fruits in the province in order to minimize post-harvest loss of fruits. 

PACCD also helps farmers with the use of improved packaging material such as plastic and paper, and 

cotton fabric baskets for picking and packing fruits. 

8.3 KIIs with Livestock Department: 
The livelihood of about 80% of the inhabitants of the province relies directly or indirectly upon the 

activities related to Livestock. The recent onset of the drought is obviously bring the changes in people’s 

livelihood.  

There is no specific UC or village is vulnerable to drought but mostly the half of the Province particularly 

South and North West Balochistan is badly affected from recent drought. 

The drought severely affect the following Districts Mastung, Kalat, Nushki, Chagai, Khran, Washuk Awaran, 

Panjgoor, Turbat (Kech), Pishin, Killa Abdullah and Quetta. 

8.4 KIIs with Irrigation: 
- Baluchistan has been experiencing reduced rainfall with climate change further reducing its 

frequency and intensity. About 61pc of river flow occurs during the months of July and August. 
Irrigation infrastructures have been damaged during Floods 2010. Therefore, rehabilitating 
existing infrastructure and small dams seems to be a appropriate investment to meet the needs. 

- Almost entire Province is facing water scarcity issues to some extent while some districts 
including Mastung, Loralai, Kila Abdullah, Nohski, Chaghi, Washuk, Gaward , Awaran are more 
affected; 

- The inefficient irrigation methods, drought situation, uncontrolled installation of tube wells in 
large numbers, indiscriminate pumping of water and highly subsidized electricity are the main 
reasons for this water scarce situation in Baluchistan 

- It is obvious that rainfed/khushkaba/sailaba cropping could be practiced rarely due to erratic 
and scanty rainfall during the winter and monsoon rains seasons 

- Though department has old traditional irrigation systems, including Karez, which have become 
dysfunctional owing to depleting groundwater resources, but The Department of Irrigation & 
Power is working on the development and construction of check-and delay action dams, 
perennial and flood irrigation schemes, and rehabilitation of natural resources (karezes and 
springs) in the province. 100 Dams project which is yet to be completed  as so far much 
dams  (60-70) have been completed; which will contribute to water security and construction of 



Check and delay action dams are the main solution along with rehabilitation of irrigation 
infrastructures. 

- To address irrigation needs of entire province, there is need of financial as well as technical 
support from different sources 

8.5 KIIs with Forest: 
- Forest dept. is under financed and facing funding challenges as all stakeholders give priorities to 

other sector through this is very important department having leading role in environment 
protection 

- There is no proper mechanism in place to monitor drought regularly, possibly due to lack of 
political will and/or lack of funding. 

- Lack of technical & financial capacity at the local level is also a major barrier in all the districts. 
Experts that could undertake research and understand the phenomenon are either lacking or 
not working in these areas. There is also a lack of sensitization of local communities towards 
reducing forest demolition, plantation and green Baluchistan initiatives 

-  

8.6 KIIs with PHED: 
- 97% water in Baluchistan is used by agriculture sector whereas remaining is used for other 

sectors/ purposes 
- Continuous depleting water and ground water mining has been increasing with the passage of 

time 
- Current drought situation is leaving toward water scarcity in province and threat to drinking 

water is obvious  
- The remodelling and extension of the Pat Feeder canal would provide water for an additional 

area of 64,372 ha. 
- The dependence of domestic, industrial and mining sub-sectors in future would be largely on 

groundwater. Thus there is an urgent need that the PHED should coordinate with the IPD to 
develop a strategy for sustainable development and management of groundwater resources. 

- Water for people has to be seen in the urban and rural contexts. Piped water supply is available 
to around 25.3% population of the province, if the non-functional schemes are added the 
percentage would increase. The piped water supply is further elaborated for urban (74%) and 
rural (14.7%). 

- Structural measures are required to ensure no or less health consequences to people. OHED 
required technical and financial support in this regard to carryout ongoing plans and future 
interventions positively 
 


